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THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1871.

OKC "EVlWEStX."
From the very commencement of this

Jmpeachment-inrestisatio- n inulJle, wo

have said that a full, fair, and impartial
investigation should be had, anl the
truth fchould come out, let who would
be injured thereby ; but from the mo-

ment it was made plain that such was of
not be the course pursued, anl that
nothing was fought except such as looked of
damaging to Gov. Butler, and to no one
else; from the moment the committee on

determined to smuggle in such evidence
as they might want, and exclude such as
they choose not to have ; the moment
they determined to sit as a committee
"appointed to convict," without, regard fy

to justice, that moment we dared to take
as advanced grounds against the action
of the committee as we would against
David Butler if he were fairly proven a
racal. As a choice bit of the "secret
history" of this investigation business,
we submit the following evidence of Mr.
Mitchel, as reported y the investigation
committee, and aa published in the
Omaha Herald:

"Mr. Hunt requested me to go to the
postoffice in Lincoln ; that the Governor
was to drop a letter in the office with a
check in if, and that lie had applied at
the postofliee, and being a stranger, could
not procure the letter ; 1 then went with
him to the ofiice, and introduced him to
the postmaster : I then informed the
postmaster that Governor Butler was to
leave an mipoitant letter in the oiuce,
and that Judge Hunt wished to get it ;

the postmaster then .searched for the let
ter, and reported tnat he could not Cud
it : we then lott and came to the trover
nor's room at the Capitol, but discover
ing there was no light in the Governor's
room, returned, and on our wav met
Capt Baird, the postmaster, who in
formed us that he had found the letter ;

Judge Hunt then started to the post-offi- ce,

and soon after returned to my
house, and stated thnt he had got the
letter and that it was all right, and that
it contained a check from Governor But-
ler ; I do not recollect the amount of
the check."

The above is one of the most damag-
ing things that has yet been produced
against Gov. Butler, and will cause many
an honest man to tdiuke his head omin-
ously, and say that there appears to be
some good woik for an investigation.
But let us look a little further, and ii-ves-

ite this matter before we pass sen-

tence- In the Lincoln Journ al,o Thurs-
day morning we Eud the following item
published in connection with the above
testimony, which may be considered as
having some bearing upon the subject :

Mr. Mitchell states oa the stroets that
he further said in his testimony that
"Judge Hunt told him at the time that
pome member of his family was about to
arrive from the East, and that he was jn
the citj' without funds to pay certain
freights upon goods and other expenses,
and that the Governor had agreed to
lend hiat a sum t utfic-isn- t to pay these
expenses, but that the person taking the
evidence said that tliit trns not import-
ant and J id not tale it doiciu"

Ah, no! This was not important t It
did not lock bad acrcinsl Gov. Butler.
consequently it was not needed
by this committee. Probably the
committee considered this latter
portion of Mr. Mitchell's evidence
as given in "confidence," and therefore
they did not feel at liberty to say any.
thing about it. Is this the manner in

which the Governor of a State is to be
investigated ? Do the people of the
State do the press of the state endorse
any such one-side- d action as the above
would indicate. May not be inappro-
priate to say, right here what is known
to all in this locality, that we have never
been an endorser of Governor Butler s
course as Governor or commissioner.
We have always believed that he took
too many and did not
adhere so closely as he should to the
letter of the law in rnanj' of his official
action.'. Yvro opposed bis nomination
for Governor two years ago, also at the
List State Convention where we cast
nine votes against him for as many suc-

cessive balloting, and never- cast a vote
for him in convention yet we believe in
the great underlying principle of the
Republican party "equal and exact
ustice to all men." We have said, upon
all occasions, that we believed Gov.
Butler was deserving of censure for the
apparently loose manner in which ho
transacted much of the State business,
but we are not in favor of attempting to
convict any man, cither before the high
court of impeachment or before the puD."
I'm upon ex jtarte testimony, and especial-

ly When evidence is garbled and fixed
wp as the above statements would indi-

cate that Mr. Mitchel's was, for the
purpose of making it bear all one side.
Let us have justice, even though Gov.
Butler should be proven innocent.

The St. Louis Times of Sunday morn-
ing has the following item in its river
column: "The Glasgow,Sthe first boat of
tho season for Omaha, left last night
with a better cargo than it was expected
she would secure. She had one bun
dred-an- fifty soldiers, seventy five cabin
passengers, and one hundred deck pas-

sengers emigrating west, and some
freight. Anything like a respectable
trip back will make Capt. Lamothe re-

turn in good humor."

The Omaha Ilerahl of this morning
rpeaks of its "unswerving fidelity to
truth as t. understands it." That may
be all very correct, but is not the Herald
too great a stranger to truth for it to

have a very good "understanding" of il-

ls it not just as likely to strike something'

very foreign to the truth and call it
truth, as to find the real article. Ex
perience demonstrates that such is the

fact. '

The late George Tichnor had a deciJ
el aversion to radicalism and radicals
It Is related that Thackery once asicJ
him if he knew Theodore Parker, and ho
replied in the negative with a look of
disdain, whereupon Thackery said t- -

"Then I am afraid jou don't move in
the best society.

The Schuylkill county mines are here- - j

after to r e kne wn as eooiicries.

liEORUG I 1ULLEU OK OATH.

Tbe Champion TeUOcr 'Fifteen
SliaulrV Before) (lie Invratiga-tio-n

Committee.

What tSio Editor of the Oinntin Her.
tl Knows About Corruption

at Lincoln.

We give l'elow a correct copy of the
testimony taken by the Investigation
Committee George L. Miller in witness
box :

George L. Miller, a witnes, having
been duly sworn, by II W. Thomas, one

the committee, testified as l!Iows
February '1, lsTl :

1 live at Omaha, .Nebraska : am editor
the Omaha Herald: I h ue no per-

sonal knowledge of fraudulent practice
the part of ami State officer : and

whatever charges have baen made were
upon the authority of various gentlemen,
and upon documents and proof's already
made pub.ic, telore the legislature ami
through the press of the State. I quali

this ptatciueut by saying that 1 was
intormed, when a rueiuuer of the first
organization of the O. & S. W. It. It.
Co., or which I was a stockholder and
director; that Gov. Butler was under-
stood to have reserved for him an
amount of stock on which it wa3 under-
stood that he was not to be assessed ; I
resf?rdod it at a gratuity to him ; I be-
lieve the auiountto have been $5,000.00 ;
whether there was anv consideration
promised for this stock, by whom it was
procured, in what manner, I am notable
to state.

I say further, in regard to the charges
made by the Herald, that I can Drove
any charge that 1 have ever made against
Governor Cutler, in any court in hfteen
minutes, if (ho witnesses on whom I rely
can i.e joinui. i may add, that never
having made a charge against Gov. But-
ler which I did not believe to be unde
niably true, I am of the opinion that
every one of them has been already
proven by the testimony of competent
witnesses, and by the open confession of
Uov. llutler himselt, ana ot iN.
Brock and others.

I was informed by Gilbert Rukin,
oi umana, mat, arjout tnc time ot the
investigation, Mr. J. S. Hunt Repre
sentative troni banne county, an;I
member or ttie investigation committee
appointed in 1870, came into a bar room
oi a norei m jjincoin, kept by a man
named Mitchell, and tint hi then said
in the pre.-enc- e of J. C. Parber, that he
had "brought Butler to time." 1' arbor
told Rm-ki- n that the said Hunt pulled a
cheek i'or money out from his pocket
and shawed it. but did not state the
amount thereof. It was understood and
asserted to be for $1,000. I know noth
ing more of this matter.

I was, during the fall campaign, called
out of bed by a prominent Republican
of Omaha, and asked to "let up" on the
cnanres aganir-- t trie governor, lie al- -

aked that Governor Butler have a pri
vate interview with me: this I refused

I beiieve from the course taken by the
Statesman at Lincoln, for Butler has
control over it, but have no personal
knoicledijc of U.

1 here was a contract let for State
Printing in I SA!)

.
ior vhi-- h

..
Miller &

t I 1 x

ikicunrdson put in a bul. Our t i l was
sent by mail to Hon. John Gille.-pi-e

owing to our special confidence in his
integrity as an officer. I have been in
C. I A 1. I I .1 t .1. xl. . .lui men in me last tsiuurs inai inesaiu
John Gillespie opened ouf bids an
showed it to our principal competitor.
M. A. I. Jalccmbe to enable that gen
tie man to under bid u, and in this
way the contract was let for State print
ing to hmi. 1 was informed that (jov
Butler was present when the fraudulent
transaction took place. This informv
tion was civen me upon the mot rena
b'e authority. After the contract f
printing was let I met Auditor Gilles
pie in Omaha and in a conversation up
on the subject, he gave as an excuse lor
our failure to obtain the contract, that
our bid did not reach him in time
(Signed.) Gr.o.u.F. L. Miller.
.SOI.iUER A.M N1I1.;KS IIO.'Il'.

Hrr.Aus.
The 125th section of a;t 15th, of July

1ST0, so far modifies the original Home
stead Act as to allow officer?, soldies an
sailors who have served in the army or
navy of the United States for ninety
days, and remained loyal to the govern
ment, to enter 100 acres, instead of 80
acres of double minimum lands. In a
other respects the requirements of the
original and air.cndatary acts in force
actual stetlcmcnl and cultivation being in
no case dispensed with. Spcc:al affida
vit-s.ar- c rjquiicd in such cascj.

1 FT 1lor iioiuesteau entries on surveyed
lands in Nebraska, fees are to be paid ac
cording to the following table :

T. Kl COMMISSIONS FEES TOTAL
2 ZL FKK3 A

t k e l'Mewhcn P'cwlicn p-- 3 O m-- "
entry u eertifi- - J: mi&ion
iuade. cate is'u' s S

'm "stoo. is"i
SO 1 '.-

- --2 m J (a) 5 Hk
10 1 25 1 0- 1 0 5 7 00
SO 4 00 4 IX lo is oi)
40 2 50 2 0.') 2(k) 5 poo

Notk Wlun entries are made on
$2,50 lands by officers, soldiers and sai-

lors, under the act of July I5th. 1S70,
double the amount of the above rates
must of course be paid, that for 1G0

acres of $2,50 land at date of entry
and upon rtrovin? nr.

The Way tliwVusid i:oi.
Dropping into the Land Department

of the Burlington & Missouri Railroad
yestcrda', we found all hands busy, dis-
patching current bu.-ine-ss an l preparing
for that which is to come. Mr. George
S. Harri;, tho Comi-sione- r, who has
been in the land and colonizing business
for fifteen years, (was by the way one of
the proprietors of the Ncvin enterprise
Adams count y, Iowa, in 185G) says he
has never known anything to compare
with the present rush for the West, and
especially in tho way of colonies. In a
lew days a colony of between one hun-
dred and two hundred families is ex-
pected at Stanton, on the B. & M., a
short distance this side of Red Oak.
Several othr colonies, both for this
State an l Nebraska, are also known to
Ikj organizinc and will be on in due time.

Tho ii. &"M. Land Department has
its agents in Great Britian, Genu any.
Holland, Sweden, Norway, an l we don't
know how many other countries. And
now that there is to te a hegira from
A'sace and Lorraine, we suppose t!ic
fleeing inhabitants will be duly tmtiiicd
of the lands which flow with milk and
honey along the great Nation rather in
temational highway, otherwise known
as the Burlington Route, l or every
nationality there are descriptive circulars
maps, etc., in their own language. And
thus these lands are going into the hands
of actual settlers, who will in a few years
have for themselves and thMr children
a well cultivated farm and tho most de-
sirable of ho ues. Burlington ILivclc-Ej- e.

An unsophisticated candidate for mat-ritnoui- al

bliss applied to a lard office at
a Nebraska town, the other dry, for a
marriago license. "The clerk improved
the opportunity to gTo him some good
advice relative to - homestead "entries,
sworo him on a pre-empti- blank and
sent him lo the county feat for its

An Act to Inrorpernte t lllM or tbe
Second 4 laws nnil to Define

tlielr l'euer.
ARTICLE I.

SECTIOX 1: All cities of the State of
Nebraska containing more than fifteen

uTidred and less than fifteen thousand
inhabitants, shall be cities of the second
class.

Sec. 2. Any city now organized and
acting under an act entitled "An act to

rovide for the incorporation of cities ot
the second class, and to define their
powers," approved February 15, ISO'J,
and any city or town now organized and
acting under any special charter fir stat-
ute passed by the Iepislature of the Ter-
ritory or State of Nebraska, tuuy become
a city of the second class by passing an
ordinance and causing the same to be
published for two successive weeks in
some newspaper printed in the county
in which such city or town is situated,
or in case no newspaper is printed in
ach county, then in some newspaper t

general circulation therein), setting forth
the name oi such city or town, the time
when it wa3 organized, and in case it was
organized by special act, the title ot
such act, and the date of its approval,
the name by wh.eh such city or town is
to be incorporate ! under this act and de- -

clarins that such city or town iucorpo
rates itself under the provisions of this
act ; when complying with the above
provisions, such city or town shall be
come and be a citv ot the second c'ass
from the date of the passage of such
ordinance.

:i.c. 3. All cities of the second clas.
a.s defined in the preceding sections rhp.!!
)e governed by the provisions of this

act.
Sf.c. 4. All rights and privileges,

which have accrued under or by virtue
of any act of tho Legislature of the Ter
ritory or the State of Nebraska before
the taking effect of this act, are hereby
preserved to those persons or incorpora-
tions to whom the same may have ac
crued ; and all actions heretofore com
menced by or against any citv or town
wh.eh shiil be or become a citv of the
second ci is under tho provision ot tins
act, shall be in no manner affected by
this act, but an such actions shall bo con
tinu. d to final judgment and satisfaction
as it this act had not been passed.

?KC. 5. An act entitled An act to
provide for the incorporation of cities of
the second class, and to define their pow- -

ers, approved February to, 1S0., ami
also all acts conferring a special charter
or special powers upon any particular
city or town, and also all acts and parts
ot acts heretofore enacted !v the J jCg is
lature ot the lerntory or of the Stat; ot
Nebraska, in cinmct with tho provisions
ot this act, saving all rights, privileges
and causes of action whitdi have accrued
as set forth in the last preceding section,
are hereby repealed.

The remainder of article one deGnes
the general powers of the city govern
ment.

Article second deGnes the powers and
duties of the mayor.

Article third defines the powers of the
Council.

Article fourth defines the powers and
jurisdiction of the Police Judge.

Article fifth embraces niiscellaneou
items not enumerated in the foregoing.

There seems to be much question as
to whether we arc compelled to organize
under this act. We give above all there
is in the law bearing upon this subject,
and leave each one to judge for himself.
The first and fifth sections, as published
above, would indicate that we are com-

pelled to orgarrze under this act ; while
ection two says emphatically that cities
may hrcome cities of the second class by
complying with certain requirements,
thereby saying, in plain language, that
they cannot become cities of the second
class within the meaning of this act un-

less they do comply with the require-
ments of this section. Section four pre-

serves rdl rights heretofore accrued under
and by virtue of any former enactment.
This would indicate thai we would con-

tinue the exercise of our rights accrued
under the enactments giving us our pros
ent charter, provided we do cot sec fit
to organizo under the new law.

Auotlisr Kqitaitcr War.
For many years past tho settlers have

been systematically crowding upon the
"Kaw Reserve." The last reports from
Emporia indicate a "deepening" of the
struggl". Soma adventurous squatters
tho other day commenced building
houses on a coveted portion of the "con-
secrated ground,' and showed signs of
making themselves permanent. The
Kaw agent thundered and threatened,
but the squatters remained. He then
notified the settlers that he would have
them put off by "bayonets ;" but as no
soldiers came the settlers grew saucier
than ever.

The last news from the disturbed lo-

cality represents the squatters still in
possession. There is also a great mass
meeting called on the Rc ervation by the
settlers to secure an organization for mu-
tual protection. It is also rumored the
squatters arc soon to be reinforced by
three hundred more settlers now en route
from Cincinnati, and that they are re-

solved to have th.-i- r claims at any cost.
It looks now as if this movement was
likely to result in actmlly opening up
the Kaw R.'scrve to white settlers
Nothing could b j a greater blessing to
that section, and the squatter movement
has the sympahy of all classes and condi-
tions of people Leateiticorth IJidhtsn.

E. W. Barncm. )
nsrain.n y Execution.

Gkoi.uk JKNXISG3. J
Xuticc ii hereby Riven, that I will offer for

fnle at nuMic aucti-n- . at tho front dour of tlie
Court lln'ise in l'lutt.'mouth. Ca? County, Xeb.,
on Mondny. March licth. A. I. lsTl. ot two
oVloek p. tn. of sail day, the following real
estate, situated in Ca County. Nebraska, to
wit: The undividc 1 unc-fnuri- li C it ot liiun-cs- t

hfilf(Viof the north-we- st qu:irr (' j') suction
No. twenty-seve- CI7) in Town.-hi- p N'o. ten till)
north, r.ir.ge No. thirteen 1j) ea.n of the -- ithprincipal meridian, cxrept about twcrly-lv- e
acres tiff of the south end. tleserilied aa It Ii.iws.
to-wi- t: eotneiirinj; at tlm soulii-we- st corner of
tho north-Hp.- -' quarter Iot p;iid section No.
'SI. thence north tifjr-on- e rod nnl cistern link",
thence ea- -t e'ti iiy rod, thence south fifty-on- e

rod and sixteen links, thence west
eighty rod to the .laco of bosin-uin- s.

Afn the north-we- t onarter ('i) of the
r.ortii-ea- t quarter i'V) of section No. L'.. in
Township No ten (iO . rantre thirfen (Vt) oast
of the sixtT principal meridian. All taken as
the property of ti.):-- e J i nriin.', on an l'secu-tio- n

in tavor of K. W 1! irnutn. issued by th
Oerk of the District t -- r.it of the County ot f.ass,
nnrt to me directed a ?hcri J:id connfy.

tiivm underlay hand this loth dnv of Febru-
ary, A. D. Is71. J. V. JOHNSON'.

SheriflT'ass Xclirackn.
T. M. LlARirKiT Atty for Plaintiff.

fibTWit

CITY BAKERY AND

CONFECTIONARY
A rE hare opened to-d- Bakery and Con- -

? feetionary nn Sixth Street, one door rortb
of Fitzgerald's Block, where we are prcparci to
furnish any amount of

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes &c.

Fancy Baking done for Parties whenever de-fire-

PANT .t BKO.
March liUwtru.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

FOR TIIE

II SKALD!

THE BEST

MM' PAPER IN

DAILY :

One Year - --

Three
$10,00

Months --

One Month - - $1,00

WEEKLY

One Year - --

Six
$2,00

Months - - $1 00

THE HERALD

ENLARGED ATiD IMPROVED

IS THE OXLY OJrE G1WSG

COMPLETE A'EWS FROM

TIIE GREAT WEST

BET TV EE

I'LATTSM OUT1I AND

FORT KEAUNEY.

TIIE HERALD
Now Offers tlia

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

West of tbe

MISSOURI RIVER

It is real hy Farmers, Mcrchnnts Me-
chanics!, ('ontractors, Stock Dealers,

llailroail Men, Business Men,
Manufacturers, Consumers,

AND

(Sjocessor to R. AValther)

Harnessrnaker,
and dealer in

ARX ESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTER

Whips, Eruehe?, Ac, Ac.

Repairing done substantially and wit1) ills
patch.

tiive me call before purchasing elsewhere.
Fourth Street, north of l'latte Valley llnust,

adjoining Matthews Ac Donnelly's Hardwnre
btore. i Aptlowtf

JOlTSALifOR RENTl

The property btloupring to D. Marqnett will be
old or rented on rcnsoimhlc terms. Xh hcu.-- j

contain? 6 room'.. Thi'io is also a large cistern
with d it ter. a cellar, a stable, and other conven-
iences. Aptly to T. M. MAKQUETT.

J.D. 8IiIP30NV

J. D SIMPSON & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants
AK2 DEL9LLESS SEST 22AIX

Agents of the Omaha & St.

Flattsmouth, RSeb.

A.LAZ

Blue witheut

AVe are now occupying tbe flscr of the Kkralb Block, Corner Main A Second st. We
arc doing

Ware Iloitse we all tbe ftorage wanted.

All coodi sent in our care will receive

and roods distined for Lincoln, Ashland and the

erSdJcwtf.

Louis Line Prxkels

forwarded

Forwarding and Commission Business,
attached,

PROMPT ATTENTION,

GAti Mu SEE US

S, BLOOM Si CO.,

;H s. C 1X0.11 co,
DKALKRS IV

gf-t-
y:Mf"ISHI:J j GOODS

BOYS AJVD CIIILDIIEJY'S CLOTIUA'G

Hats and Caps, Boots an Shoes,

0LAKKETS, RUBBER 600B3, TRUNKS, VALISES, E C,

ain Street. Door East of the Court Hou.- - Platltmonth, Nebra

KASCU HOUSE Broadway, Council Bluffs Iowa.

H. ROBERTSON,
Thoiesale Dealers in

WINES. LIQUORS AND BRANDIES

Best quality of Cigars ana Tobacco always on hand

All orders promptly attended to.

AIN STREET, ONE OF 'J HE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICS

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

1870. 1870.

GREAT RUSH LARGE CROWDS! !

Everybody, and more too. are coins to Z

D. SOHHASSB 8l CO,
To buy their

AT

lis

the
the propriety

of pettinir
f4- unfitted for

Address
UOV'AKi I'hili.del

.

t
Sabbath o'clock by V.

Prayer evening'
the Sabbath School

J

River, bo delay.

can fornn--

&

Second

DOOR WEST

!

A:rsvv3

Number 9.

Attachment
Patrick Maxwell") A. L. Child Trobate

Juli?ein and for county
J. E. Perkins ) of Nebraska.

the day of February A D 1871 theOX Probate JaJiso Usuel an order of at-

tachment the for the turn of
eleven dnl!arand

1'latUmouth T.
PATRICK MAXWELL,-B- y

Matiqcstt k his Attys.
INI

JE "W Y OEK STOEE- -

and eomplcte

STOCK OF D S S
Are now on exhibition at the New York Store, at greatly reduced price. We eall particularattention to our new styles of

DRESS-CiOOD- S, rillNTo,
GINGHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING,
JiLEACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS, CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON YA S. BOOTS AND SHOE
of all kinda aad prioet to our ncnieroug customer. A larse stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

GLSSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CPS
We Sell at Cost Now the Celebrated GARDEN CITY CLIPPER

PLOW, STUBBLE nnti BRtAKlNJ PLOWS, all kiml- - ..t
RRAPEHS. SLEDER-S- , HAY RAKES, &.C

Plattuouth September 10;h. tf. D. SCUXASSE k CO.

J.T.iliiil.ILTiZ

duo's1
Scutli Side Main Street,

PLATTSMOTJTH, CASS

GETTING MARBIED.
FOR YOUNNU MEN. onESSAYS Home, and or impro-

priety Married, with sanitary help
tor thoFe who hap-
piness. Sen; fr in ?eiild envelopes.

ASSOCIATION, liox V.
.Pa. innldAwly.

Eaptist rre.vhine he Conrt Honro Hall
every n; 1! Kcv. M. ilc-Leo- d.

meeting every 'Ihursday
of Partor.

mniediately after Bimirs servie.

'0"

will

first

GENTS'

matrimonial

--v.

1870.

T"

COUNTY NEBRASKA

Notice.
Before

vs C'ass
State

3th
in aMove action

fif'y cents.
Xeb. Feb. L'sth A, "fiTl.

Exao.vo.
arch

Tho best most

It E GOODS.

DELAINS.

suit

QJjEENSWAUE.
WOODEN-WARE- ,

and
CULTIVATORS- -

1ST0.

THE HERALD

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT

It HOW rtrpyUad with

Good Ft'ew Presses

AKD TTTE

LA TEST STYLES

JOB TYPE.

ARE IjVKITED TO CALL

AHO

EXAMINE SPECIMENS.

UXIOX PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Until further notice trains will leavo and ar-

rive at Omaha aa foliowa;
Leave " Arrive.

Express i.rj) p. id. ExprcM 2:'J0 p. m.
Freiicht 7:(X) a. m. Freight .ri:15 a. m.
Mixed ):ip. rn. I Mied fr"A) p. m.

l:rect connection made nt Omaha witu (,'hi'a-piJti.-

Railroad: t'hioico. K. I. ic l'arifie;
Chicago, Eurliiiirton .t Mo. It. R R.t and Ka.Ci'y. St. Joe. A Cun-i- l Ul n !fs Railroads. Free-mo- nt

with stnire for I.im oln nnd West 1'oint.
At Cheyene wiih Ienvcr Pacific. 11. K. for Den-
ver. Central City. Santa Fe and points in Colora.
do and Xew Mexico. At Rryan. with Rtasrcs for
the groat Sweetwater mining liricti. At Ok-de- n.

with L'tuh Central 1L R. for Salt Lake and
Southern Utah, nnd CP. 11. R. for Corrinne,
Virpinia City. Helena. White Pine, Sacramento
San Francisco, ami principal cities iu California
Nevada. Idaho. Orepon and Washinctiin.

Tickets for F:ije at the company's ollice corner
Farubain and Iftii sts. and at iK-po- t ollice.

T. E. Si'-k-- i . Gen'l Supt.
F-- Col ton. Gen'l Pass.Acent.

S7H EIGHT & KURPHY,

PCALER9 I!T

Harness, Sadies, Whips
IiKIDLE&COLLAnS.&C.

Particular attention given to the manufacture
of fine harness.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE ON
SHOUT NOTICE.

Plattsmouth, - - - Nebraska

N. B. The Celebrated Vacuum Oil Blnonkintconstantly on hand declwtf

BARNES & POLLOCK.
SKAL KSTATK 'iHD j.N"SLRANC AGENT'S

Have a

COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLE
To all Lots and Land in Cass county Neb-

raska.

fS-Of- iic with Maxwell A'Charman, Attor-cy- s
at Law. Plattsmouth, Nebraska

J. Wr. Barnes. Th nklie
Doe. ir.''Wtf

FARME K S
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

AND BUT

H '

? f!l i life

WHICU TOU WILL ALWAYS FIND AT

RUSSELL & DOOM'S,

West End Main street, - riattiniouth. Neb.

All Implements

TI1EY SELL

THE CELEBRATED
Weir Corn Plow,

IXIi an I Champion Corn Plow.
Grand DcTour Ilrcakinif Plow.

Priin-eto- Iron li.-n- Stubbls I'low,
A. I. Diekry Fun .Mills.

, Euryka A' Weir cultivatorpceder
I X L Stalk Cutters,

I'lircaidiiiirf Mai liines.
Reaivis mid Mow-- ,

ern. Seeders
Of the beJtkind and qualities, t'.-il-l tin ir ad-dr- e,

KtSSKI.L f-- HOUM.
Plattsmouth. Neb. march 'Jdlw wtf.

B. T. DUKE. D. II. WHEELER.

E. T. DUKE & CO.,

AT FOOT OF MALV STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Dctlers in

Hardwaro & Cutlery, Stoves,

TINWARE, EOI'E,

IRON. STEEL NAILS AND

Blacksmith Too'. Ao.

Keep on hand a Large Stock of

HARTER OAK,

BUCKS rA TEXT,

CHICAGO, EMPORIA,

L O YA L C OOK ,

And other first class Cooking

STOVES.

All kinds of Heating Stoves.

Coal or Wool kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

-- MOLIK E

Stiring and Breaking Vlows

At Net Cos; for Cash,

Our prices are as low as acy hoii'e in the
State. Uant'tf.

MACHi.' E SM? ! :

VV A V TvT A TV Fr. f!TTHTTfi

tPIattsmocith, lcb..
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers. Eaw an
Grist Mills.

Oas and Steam Fitting--, Wronsht Iron Pipe,
Force and Tift Pumps, fStearn Gaugc, alaace
Valve Uovernors, and all kinds of

T- - nt : riiA.1

furnished on short notice.

FARMING-MACHINER- Y

Repairedon hort notice. avU

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
Via, Niagara Falls. Speed. Comfort A Fafety

PULLMAN'S MACNIFICENT CARi
Fr'.m Chicago to New York, via Michigan Ce-tr- al

and Great Wcstuin llailroadd.
Four Express Trains leavo Chicnso daily Tla

thi. line for New York Boston, and all
intermediate points in tho East.

FAST ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Leaves Chicago every afternoon, having attach-
ed the celebrated Hotel Car from Cliieneo tc
Rochester, and a maKniQccnt Pullman l'alac
Drawing Room Car lroin Chicac;o to New York-witho- ut

change.
W, C.Mrm.UcnTSop't Gt. Twtt-r- R. R

Hamilton. Ont.
11. E. isarpent. Gen. Sup't M. C. R. R. rkioar
1 i An TM V W'fkntarnrtVi lfil INwonffpr Z' .


